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COLORADO LEADS.

Comparison of Colorado Crops
In Composition with Othor

Statos.

Colorado has had tbrss chances
sinos agriculture and fruit growing
have boon well established, to meas-

ure her progress against that of the
rest of the oonntry. These were at
the Chicago World’s fair in 1803, at

the Louisans Pnrohase exposition at

St. Lonis in 1904, and at the Lewis
& Clark exposition at Portland, Ore-
gon in the summer of 1905.

At the Chicago World’s fair in 1893
of 371 exhibits from the state of
Colorado, 81 special premiums were

awarded, covering wheat, oats, rye,
barley, potatoes, flax, seeds, flowers,
grasses, wool, woods and soil. The
wheat exhibit attracted wide attention
and 25 awards were given to it alone
—the largest number reoeived by any
one state of the onion.

At the St. Lonis fair of 1904 the
triumph of Colorado was even more

marked. Three grand prises were

giyen for exhibitions of the products
of orchards and apiaries, and for
fraits of various kinds there were

nineteen gold medals and 282 other
awards. Colorado took either first or

seoend prize on every variety of fruit
exhibited, and a greater proportion
than any other state in the anion. In
agriculture Colorado secured four of
the grand prizes, one for grains,

grasses and forage plants, one for
vegetables, one for potatoes and one

for general installation. Besides this
in this seetion were 84 gold medals
and 282 silver and bronze medals. No
other two states in the union secured
as many prizes in these desses as did
Colorado.

At the Portland fair, the rivalry,
was even keener than in the east

The Portland fair was designed to

bring forward the attractions of the
great northwest, whioh is just being

settled, and whioh bases its olaims
for attention upon the high quality
of the prod not of its fields and orch-
ards. Word had been sent out to the
valleys of Idaho and Oregon, of
Washington and California, to send
in their very best, and the collection
in the show oases easily surpa seed
even the showing made at Chicago

and St. Louis.
The Colorado agricultural and

horticultural exhibit was composed
in part of the same exhibits sent to

St. Louis, and in part of new addit-
ions of that season’s crops'. As at

Bt. Louis and Chioago, there was

praotioally no competition in any

class in which Colorado was an ex-

hibitor, and this state oarried off
more than twice as many prizes as

all its neighbors combined. The
following table shows what the a-

wards of prizes were in the agricul-

tual and fruit sections at the Port-
land fair:

Awards Gold Silver
California 25 23 3
Colorado 506 248 145
Idaho 67 58 9
Utah 119
Washington 75 0 0
Wyoming 137 85 22

But the greatest test of any farm-
ing produot is not in medals and dip-

lomas, it is in dollars and cents

The fruits that year in and year out

bring the high prioes give the grow-
er the best rewards. By this test,

Colorado products rank still higher
than rated by the exposition judges.

Beet Sugar Industry.

The total consumption of sugar in
the United States from foreign coun-

tries and insular possessions in 1907
amounted to 2,337,352 long tons,

oompared with 2,281,599 tons in
1906. The total consumption of
domestio sugar in 1907 was 656,627
long tons.

The consumption of Cuban sugar
last year in the United States amoun-

ted to 1,340,400 long tons.
It requires $112,000,000 to pay

•our foreign sugar bill last year.
The Republican party in its plat

form of 1896 pledged the .party to so

foster and protect the Ameriodn sug-
ar industry to the end that this ooun

try might keep the millions paid for
foreign sugar at home.

Our enormous exports of bread-
stuffs have naturally been pointed to

with pride for many years past, bnt
notwithstanding our home sngar in-
dustry it requires more money to set-

tle our foreign raw sugar bills than
wa reoeived for all our exports of

breadstuffs, wheat and wheat floor
combined.

It takes the value of all the wheat
we taißs on approximately 8,500,000
acres, or one-fifth of the entire wheat
acreage of the United States, to pay
for the sugar we import from foreign
lands and whioh we could produce
on 1,500,000 acres of Amerioan sug-
ar beets. As a nation we would have
“broken even,’’as the saying goes, if
we had given up 8,500,000 acres of
wheat sowings, planted a million and
a half acres of it to sugar beets, and
allowed the other 7,000,000 acres to

lie fallow or have turned it into golf
links.

To produoe this sugar at home
would mean the investment of three
to four hundred million dollars in
the ereotion of additional sngar beet
factories and the consequent building
up of a like number of prosperous
communities. Ten years ago it look-
ed as though we were in a fairway
to produce by this means all the sug-
ar we consume.

During the first five years of this
10-year period capital rushed head-
long into the industry, but the far-
mers were apathetio, for it was a new
crop. Capitalists increased the num-

ber of factories COO per cent in five
years, while the farmers increased
their sowings but 150 per cent.

The projectors of new factories were

trying for more beets, and any reas-
onably good community that offered
contracts for from one to two thou-
sand acres could seoure the ereotion
of a half a million dollar factory.

During the second five years of
this period the reverse conditions
have prevailed. The farmers have
iucreased their planting nearly 600
per oent, while the capitalists have
increased their number of factories
less than 100 per oent, and today
scores of excellent locations, offering
5,000 to 6,000 acres, signed up for
five and six years, are unable to in-
duce capitalists to give them a sec-

ond thought or to invest a dollar.
In 19#6 alone our beet sugar output
increased 50 per oent, and yet there
was erected in the United States but
one new plant.—National Farmer.

Farmers and Factories.

The deadlock whioh has existed
for several weeks between the far-
mers and the management of the fac-
tories in the Arkansas valley still con-

tinues and it looks as ifthe situation
was growing more difficult of settle-
ment each day.

Both sides issued long statements
the past week which have been wide
ly circulated among the growers and
it is needles for us to republish them
as all interested have read and thor-
oughly digested them already. To
an unprejudiced bystander it looks
as if each side had made a pretty
good case of it, and from their own
standpoint, if all they state is perfect-
ly correct, they are both in the right.
The trouble, though, must be deeper
seated than any thing whioh appears
on the surface.

The amount in contention on eith-
er side does not seem to be in keep-
ingwith the disturbance that is be-
ing raised. The out of 500 per ton
only affects that portion of the crop
whioh tests under 15 per cent sugar,
and ifthis slight difference means the
wiping out of profits to either factory
or farmer, as both olaim, then the
business is on too preoarious a basis
for safety for either party, and the
quicker our farmers get back to the
old reliable crops of alfalfa, wheat,
fruits, bees and stock, the better for
them and the country.

The Garden City factory has had
no trouble signing up all the acreage
it could handle at the flat rate of £5
per ton, but allowing only 20c per
ton for siloed beets, whieh would
make on the average such a little diff-
erence over the oontract here as to

be inconsiderate.
The real faot is that the farmers

have had a bad year all around, not
only at beets but most every crop,
and are in no hamor to accept a cut.
They argue and with jnstioe that they
need to recuperate their losses the
coming year just as much as oapital
does; and it looks as if they would
stand pat on the proposition of the
$5 flat rate or no beets.

On the other hand the factories
know where they can get enough beet
for a oonsi dei able run at the new
rate, and with the unosrtanties of A

presidental election, and all the re-

sults that a free trade victory coaid
bring, they do not care to load np
with an aoerage that may leave them
with a large supply of a raw mater-

ial on hands that it would not pay
them to work np.

It looks to tLe observer as if both
sides bad a pretty good case made
out, that they intend to stand by
their colors, and that the sugar beet
aoerage would be mnob smaller than
for several years.

The situation, however, is causing
no alarm in the valley as this section
was one of the richest agricultural
areas in the world before the oulture
of the sugar beets was introduced
and there are so many profitable crops
to be raised that the farmer has no

trouble in selecting one to suit his
fancy That many will oontinue to

raise sngar beets goes without saying
and that this great industry willcon-

tinue to enlarge and prosper is a cer-
tainty, but it will probably no longer
be considered the greatest of the
valley’s industries.

Sugardale.

Mr. D. G. Tweedie aud family have
moved to Wiley where he has started
a grocery store. We wish him suc-

cess in his new line of basiness.

Mr. H. M. Hoyt is spending a few
days in Caddoa this week.

Messrs. Hampton and Wright aud
families moved to D. G. Tweedie’s
place last week.

Miss Candaoe Drope spent Sunday
in Las Animas.

Miss Mary Kern while riding oo

Sunday had the misfortune to be
thrown from her horse aud had ao

arm aud a limb broken.
B. D.

20 YEARS AGO
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A company was organized to build
a new SIO,OOO hotel to acoomodate
the big rush of immigration. Of the
stockholders and directors only C.C.
Goodale is now a resident of the
town.

The Granada postoffloe has just
been made a money order office.

A harmony committee was making
a big attempt to reduoe the number
of factious in town, but seemed to be
having about the same effect as the
present harmony oommittee of the
state democracy.

The Lamar railroad oommittee was
disoussiug the location of the Rook
Island yards and division headquart-
ers.

VALENTI Ni-E Sr •

We have them

FROM ic to $2.00 EACH
See our line before buying

As usual the best for the price

/>! PAM DDAQ The Old Reliable

lyikj liliAA I y | If Druggists, IStationers land Jewelers

For Rent.
We have a few farms of from 40 to 60

acres for rent. Beet, small grain nnd
alfalfa land. Good improvements Call
at the Amerioan Beet Sugar Co. Fact-
ory, Lamar, or S. E. Browne, Farm Uupt.
Manvel Farm, Granada, Colo.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house
2 blocks from Main street. Inquire of
T. J. Sayler.

FOR RENT—5 sores of good land and
a 3 room house in east end of town; poa
session any time. Inquire at Register
offloe,

$90,000 just reoeived for farm loana
No delays.

L. Wibt Markham.

The Beet Farm Insurance
on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$16,384,000. Capital and Sarplns
$9,425,000. Low rates. Losses

promptly paid. Immures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar. 6010.

A SNAP I
Here is a chance for some one to
get the greatest bargain in a

New Auto Piano
This fine $950 instrument was left here
by an agent, who has ordered its sale at
wholesale price. This is without doubt
the finest Automatic Piano Player ever
brought here. Address Box 46, Lamar.

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONB NO. 63 RBD

The W.M.Dickinson Lumber Co.
Yellow and White Pine Finish

Sash, Doors and Mouldings

Lime, Cementiand.ißrick

FOR SALE—Fine Piano at a reason-
able prioe. Inquire 107 S Main.

Yourakin should oe clear and bright
if your liver is in normal condition.
Dades Little Liver Pills act on the liver
and headache, oonstipation and bilious-
ness disappear. Price 250. Sold by
The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

s9o*ooo justreoeived for farm loans
No delays.

L. Wiwr Maman am.

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS’
Our Girls The Flyers

# ;ELLIS’-xo Title*
Harrison Fisher Book The Best Man _

~

Lincoln Year Hook Prayer* RortkS for fiiH« Queen of the Cloud, irhc Forest Vlewenger

Divota The Girl Graduate DOUKS lUT UIHS Thoae Queer Browne Marjorie’. Vacation

The One Way Out For You m ra Hilda and the Wi,hoe The Sand Man

A Cheerful Year Book Holly BOOKS lOr BOyS N*e Young I ram Dispatcher
Spirit Koyal Billy Wh inkers The Oherryoroft Senee, 11 titles
Teddy Bear* Wizard of Or D_.

Twinkle Tale*, II titles
Osman of Oz John Dough DOOKS lOr Dutton’s Sene* One syllable
Capt. January Delsarte Manual Pl/Prvhrvlv ,

Receipts of My Friend* and My Own CVery DOdy Bihle Slone*, 4 volume*

Cupid’* Game with Heart* f ““*«1,clor, » l 3crieg >

Love Sonnets of an Office Boy
M . ....

Hnrete I added Poets, 85 titles.
Over the Nuta and Wine Her, are |uat a lew titles. Now (these are not the imitation)

Resections of the Morning After DON’T think these are all we PIPTY TITLES OP THE VERY LATEST
Girls’ Own Library—Ten titles oimnM
Boys’ Own Library Thirty t‘t *eB have, because if we gave the title .Young Peoples Library—26 titles A few Q f the title* include:

LM.
roillinIst?ie Is-,7t8l^ titlea of every book we have .n atocjc B oth Norvelle Satan Sandemon

Grim’*Fairy Tale* we would have to make a rcgu- £° unK“r £ ha
.

VV“i‘'en,
p _

Anderson’s Fairy Tale* Traitor F-T of the Tree

Artemu* Classic*, three titles lar catalogue. Light Fingered Gentry

The Wink Aw.y I and old Peahody Pew Daughter of Anderson Crow
Hoosier Lyrios—The Clink of the Ice and forty others

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main Street, Lamar


